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COI,IGR ES SfiII'I V I S I T EURCPEAN COI.IIVIiJI,J I TY
I{ASHINGT0}{, DC -- t\}ay i, 1973 -- Sixtecn members of tfue LrS llouse of Representatives
leave tomorrolv on a "stucly rnissiorl" of the Iluroperrir Conrnutity. Tlre third in a
series of parliarnentary exchanges betrveeir tirc t)S Congress arrd. the Iluroltean
Parliamcnt, thc r,rissioir is co -ciraircd by Rep. Beirjanrj-r'r S. i{oscr-rthal (D-i.J.y.J,
chairma:r of the Foreign Affairs Strbcor,,mittee on l:urope, ancl Rcir. Donald I'{. Fraser
fD-]'iirut.), c,tairntan of thc Forcigir Affairs Subcor;ulittec on Ilrternational Organi-
zations and I'bvements.
At a Capitol ili11 neivs conference yesterday arurouncing the tri1t, Rcp.
Roscntlial stresscd thc irnport.r:rce of Congrcss tai;i-irg "a leading rolc in redefining
US-hrropean rclations," and Rcp. Irrascr ca11cd tire evolution of tire European
connlunity "orrc of tirc nrost lmportant cvents of this ccntury.'r
After titree days of talks witir EC Co:runission officials in Brussels, the
Congre:ssmen will travol to Strasio-rlrl;, France, for a plenary sessioir of thc
L,urollean Parliiultoitt. lircrc tiio C-ongrcssncrl antl l:uroircan Parliruncrrt mcmbcrs will
discuss sucir topics as thc ultconing lvorld trade ta1ks, intcrnational rroiletary
reform, tire respectivc agricultural policies of thc Uritcd Statcs ancl the
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Commrnity, security issues, and "the role of political parties ancl parliaments
in political control and decision-making." The Congressmen wil1 thcl divicle
into two groups for trips to tr^/o EC capital cities -- Rome anci paris.
Tlrc first EC-US parliamentary exchairge took placc in January lgl| t'flrcn
US Congressmen traveled to Lr.rxembourg, site of the lruropcan Parliamerrtts Secre-
tariat. In NIay 1972, a European Parliament dclegation traveled to iVasiiington.
The other Forcign Affairs Conrnittoc mcrnfrcrs participating iri the titircl
exciiange are: Rep. Joiur Buchanan (R-A1a.); i{ep. J. Ilerbcrt Rurke (R-Fla.);
I{cp. L. II. Fountain (ll-NC); Rep. Pctcr II. B. Frclinghuyscn (R-NJ), ranliilg
minority member of the Europe subcor,mittee; Rep. Termyson Guyer (R-Ohio);
Rep. Guy vander Jagt (l{-lr1-Lctr.); Rep. ogden R. Rci.d (D-M); Rep. Lester L.
IVolff (ff-M), ffid Rcp. Gus Yatron (D-Pa).
0tirer Cougressmen ot1 the study ni-ssiotr are: Rep. Phillip liurton (i.r-
Calif.), of thc [ducation arrd Labor Conmrittee and chainlan of t]re Territorial
and Insular Affairs Subcomrittee of the Interior and Iusular Mfairs
Cormittec; Rep. Sam Gibbons (D-F1a.), of the lVays and l4eans Comnittee; Rep.
Jolur Itlelcher (D-IIont.), of the Agriculfi-rre and Interior and Inslrlar Affairs
cor..u',rittees; I{ep. David R. obey (D-I\ris.), of the Appropriations coirmittee,
a:td Rep. Ilcnry S. llcuss (D-IVis.), of the Banliing and Currcncy, Government
Operations, and Joint Econonic Comnittees.
